
0SKER ITEMS

2fews of All Kinds Gathered From
Various Points Throughout

-- Nebraska.

K)F INTEREST TO ALL READERS

Edith L. Fulghum, general secretary
p YV. C. A. work In Austin mid
Slower county, Minnesota, !.as wired
her ucccptnnco of election as girls
work secrotnry of the Hastings 1'. W.

'O. A. to succeed Miss Esther Cady.
Burwell Is threatened - with a coal

famine. Many homes haVe only a fow
day's supply of fuel nnd tho amount

--of coal in dealers' bins Is very limited.
Tho bonds for building a new court

house nnd three concrete ' bridges
.across the Platte river near Oshkosh
.carried by a majority of about 300.

The Blue mills at Glcnwood wero
completely destroyed by lire Sunday
morning. Spontaneous combustion Is
ibel loved to hnvo caused the blaze,

Night school courses In the com-
mercial and vocational branches will
to taught In connection with tho Co- -'

lumbus public schools this winter.
- Representatives of twenty Masonic
lodges In tho northern part of the
state attended tho school' of Instruc-
tion held last week at Norfolk.

Sixty automobile accidents result-
ing In two deaths ami 50 persons In-

jured Was the fatality list for the
month of October In Omaha.

Students In .journalism at Nebraska
Wesleyan at University Ulnco will or-
ganize a Journalistic fraternity to In-

clude both .men and Avomcn.
"Work at the Big Chief oil well nt

.Red Cloud has been discontinued, fol-
lowing the finding of salt water at a
depth of 3,025 feet.

Exa Frnns,' near Union, was badly
.burned while be was attempting to
(Ml his car with rasollne, using a lan-
tern for light.

Tho. attendance at the fifty-fourt- h

convention of the state teachers asso-
ciation at Omaha lust week reached
.nearly fi.OOO.

The Cornhusk-- r foot ball team de-
feated the New Jersey Rutgers, on the
New York polo grounds with a score
of 28 to 0.

Fred Blazek, a fireman, perished in
the ruins when a buftulug collapsed
during a lire at Omaha. His body was
.recovered.

During a charivari at Ilenderson the
was rather roughly handled, and

It cost the celebrators $100. to square
--things.

Total beet cash revenues to the
Inrmcrs of the state will amount to

bout $10,000,000 for the season just
-- losed.

North Platte has organized what Is
thought to be the only ladles' band In
the state, and practice Is held weekly.

Fire from an unknown source de-
stroyed St. Anthony's CaFhollc church

t Omaha, causing a loss of $5,000. 1

' A smooth stranger worked off a lot
--of bad checks on Beatrice merchants
--and they arc trying to locnto him.

The stx miles of pavement on the
Lincoln highway, between Fremont and
Ames, has been-open- ed to traffic.

Otto Miller pf Fremont fell dead as
lie bent over "to pick up a hammer,
while building nn election booth.

An air route between Omaha and
Kansas City, taking In Beatrice, will
.probably bo established shortly.

Odd Fellows of the district, laid tho
corner stone for the new Sherman

--county court house last week.
Governor McKelvIe has Issued a

proclamation for the observance of
--Armistice Day, November 11.

It Is understood that permits to kill
leaver in tho state will be' revoked
Tiy the game warden..

Half fare railroad privileges for
ministers hnvo been withdrawn by tho
railroads of the state. '

Emma Botsford . has been commis-
sioned as postmaster at Wayside In
Dawes county.

Miss Elsie Allen of Grand Island Is
the first Nebraska woman to qualify as
4in nviatrlx.

The Grand Chnpter of Royal Arch
Masons will meet In Omaha Decora-Tie- r

10.
Steps are being tnken to form a na-

tional guard organization In tho
state.

Omaha has begun a crusade against
rpunch boards and other gambling de-

vices.
Btirwoll shipped twenty-si- x carlods.

of cattle In two days last week
A branch of tho Salvation army has

been established nt Alliance.
The Hamilton corn crop is the best

In years.
Rlnold Iluelle of Mndlson dropped

dead while chopping down a tree In
a neighbor's ynrd. Death Is attributed
to heart failure.

Reports reaching C. II. Gustafson,
president of the state farmers' union,
lrom many parts of tho state Indicate
that tho farmers are seriously con-

sidering tho using of corn this year
as a substitute for high priced coal,

Olaff Olson, a Are fighter of Panama
canal zone, has been named chief of
the Lincoln fire department to suc-
ceed former Chief Sommer, who died
recently from Injuries received In n
fire truck collision accident

The meetings of Organized Agricul-
ture, the largest gathering of farmers
and livestock raisers In Nebraska, will
be held January 8 to 7, Inclusive, ac-
cording to an announcement of the
committee In charge. Between thirty
and forty producers associations will
meet In Lincoln nt that time, repre
senting every organization of farmers,
livestock raisers and related Indus-
tries. .

Reports of a farmers' strike In south
and southwestern Nebraska are exag-
gerated, according to O. G. Smith, pres-
ident of the National Farmers' Con-
gress, and E. G, Maxwell, county agent.

The 'Nebraska Farm Bureau feder-
ation Is conducting n campaign to add
45,000 now members. Clay and Sow-ar- d

counties have already been cov-
ered and other counties will bo can-
vassed as fnst as arrangements can bo
perfected, "'radically 00 per cent of
tho .farmers so far seen have joined th
Bureau. The project is an oiderly at-
tempt to solve tlie economic problems
of agriculture,

Nobraska farmers will bo richer by
approximately $9,000,000 this year as
result of tho bumper crop of sugar
beets grown In tho stnto during tho
yenr. This year's yield, according to
A. E. Anderson, federal agricultural
statistician for Nobraska, will total
810,000 tons, and should produce ap-
proximately 202,000,000 pounds of high-grad- e

sugar.
W. C. Caleyone of tho best known

agriculturists of northern Nebraska, Is
dead at his" home In Crelghton, after
an Illness of considerable duration.
For twenty years Mr. Cnley has been
one of the nctlve figures In tho statu
fair work, being a member of tho stnto
board of agriculture for that length o
time.

At n special meeting of the Tccum-se- h

community club to tnko up tho..
matter of an adequate water supply
for that city the club voted unani-
mously to support the city council In
securing .a purification plant to filter
tho water from the drainage ditch
along the channel of the Nomahri river.

J. II. Slnghaus of Tekamah, county,
Judge and former United States com-
missioner, was assaulted by thugs and
left unconscious in his enr on a coun-
try road near town. Though brutally
beaten about tho .head and face, doc-
tors say ho will recover.

Tagged like a plocef baggage, Ilf-tl-e

Nedra Davis Glover, agc.O, arrived
in Omnha from St. liouls, nddresscd to

."Rev. E, It. Hobbs, Wahoo, .Neb., If not
met In Omaha 'please place In charge
of matron." She-- was promptly deliv-
ered.

State Treasurer Cropsoy has Just
made public his monthly report, show-
ing tho cash account to consist of
$:ino,505.30 in cash Items, $780,057.01
cash In depository hanks nnd $1,031,-037.0- 4

in overdrawn accounts.
Tho postmistress at Hnrrlsburg,

county scat of Banner county, Is In-

capacitated on account of ill health.
The department Is unable to find a
successpf nnd tho post- - office will
probably bo abandoned.

Fifteen miles of roud have been Im-
proved through the jictlon of tho
Burwell community cfub. The mer-
chants contributed $1,300 In ensh and.
the farmers did tho work for half the
usual price.

Samuel Wahl at Falls City, pro-
prietor of the oldest established mer-
cantile house in southeast Nebraska,
hns closed Its doors and wlU retire
from, business. His stocjc will be sold
nt auction.

Three hundred alumni, members of
th"e faculty- - and friends of tho Peru

.state normal, jnet for --tf'banquet and
session during tlie stnto

teachers association meet nt Omaha
A stranger, about twenty-fiv- e year

old, was killed at Fremont when lilt
by a westbound Union Pacific train at
a street crossing. It is assumed that
ho had attempted to board the moving
train.

An autonomous teachers' college as
an Item of greatest importance to high
schools of the state, was n topic of
much Interest discussed at tlie meet-
ing of the stuto teachers at Omaha.

Eight hundred boy scouts nt Lincoln
have started on a hunt for fire haz-
ards, and they expect to visit and ex-

amine every . residence and business
house In that place In their search.

At their annual farm bureau ban
quet at Holdrego, attended by moro
thnn 100 men and women, Phelps coun-
ty farmers voted to build a livestock
sales pavllllon at n cost of $10,000.

Bankers say that the. holding of
wheat for higher prices by farmers In
the south and southwestern part of
the state Is adding to tightness of tho
money market In that section.

Fields of corn In Hamilton county
nre runnlg ns high as seventy bushels
to the acre. It Is believed that tho
average for the county will bo moro
than fifty bushels to tho acre.

The stato farmers congress will
hold Its sessions nt Omahu December
14, 15 and 10. Tho fenturo' of tho
meeting will lie the question of prices
for farm products.

Tho city council of Central City has
brought suit against the Central
Power company of Grand Islnnd to en-Jo- in

them from shutting off electric
power 1n tho city.

Applications of twenty-si- x Gago
county residents for naturalization
pupers will be passed on at tho No-

vember term of district court.
A corn crop of 251,010,000 bushels

based upon the October 1 condition
of 07 per cent, as compared to 03 per
cent a month ago, Is tho Intest esti-
mate of the bureau of crop estimates
and tho Nebraska department of ag-

riculture. Last year's production was
184,180,000 bushels jind tho five-yea- r

average 102,430,000 bushels. The pres.,
ent Condition Indicates tho highest av-
erage yield since 1000.

Students of the fttnto University at
Lincoln have launched a campaign for
the sale of tickets to provide a special
train for the Kansas-Nebraska- " battle'November 13 nt Lawrence.

Corrlne, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Mylln Carpenter, was serious-l- y

and probably fatally Injured when
she was run over by a manure spreader
driven by her father at their home near
Benedict

An increase of about 4 per cent In
tenant-owne- d farms In Nebraska from
1010 to 1019 Is shown In figures given
out by Leo Stuhr, secretary of tlia
state department of agriculture.

Miss Mary Schnltz, of near Paul,
was seriously Injured when a horss.
she was petting suddenly turned and
kicked her, striking her In the sldo
and breaking several ribs.
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W.J.BRYAN WANTS

WILSON TO QUIT

Would Have Marshall Appoint
Harding Secretary of State

and Then - Quit.

SENATOR WOULD BE IN DEC. 1

Nebraskan Then Says President-Elec- t
Could. Speed Up Actual Legisla-

tion Under .the Republi-
can Regime.

Chicago, Nov. 5. William J. Bryan,
who arrived In Chicago on a speaking
tour, Issued a statement culling on
President Wilson to resign at 'once,
yielding tho presidency to Vlco Presi-
dent Marshall with the understanding
that Senator Harding bo made secre-
tary of state.

Then, Mr. Bryan said, Marshall
should resign December 1, leaving the
presidency to Harding, who would suc-

ceed as secretary of state. , Harding
then could carry through n definite
plun for pence, Bryan tfeclnred.

Would Speed Legislation.
The Commoner's suggestion for

Wilson's resignation was not made In
n spirit of anger or recrimination, but
for the purpose of speeding up ns rap-
idly as possible nctunl legislation un-

der the Republican regime It would
prevent the long delay between now
and Murch 4.

"Tho Democratic party needs re-

organization by Democrats." continued
Mr, Bryan. "This landslide was tho
result not of Democratic but of Wilson
policies."

Bryan Expected Vote Result
The conversation was then turned,

upon the significance of tho events
which Hiave Just occurred politically.
Mr. Bryan's aplomb seemed to have
been In no way shattered. Mr. Bryan
expected It He came 2,000 miles
from his winter home In' Florida to
cast his Vote In Nebraska for Gov.
Cox. But it seemed to bo merely n
gesture Mr. Bryan casting his vote
for Gov. Cox did not feel the Area of
righteousness roaring In his Heart.

"I made no speeches In tho cam-
paign," he snld. "For tho first time
in forty years I mado no political
speeches during a presidential cam-
paign. I could not explain why then.
My reasons would bo construed as
arguments ngnlnst the candidate. I
will tell now. My speeches would, not.
have fitted into tho plan of campaign.
The San Francisco convention, I
thought, Ignored the most Important
Issues. I knew after tho convention,
nnd wrote of It, that the Democrats
would not carry a Blngle northern
state. The party has become a party
of evaders and not crusnders. I could
not enter into a Joint debate with Gov.
Cox while ostensibly campaigning for
hlfn. I wns .silent."-

Sees New Democracy.
A pensive memory this, and Mr.

Bryan sighed. But tho verbal fast Is
now broken and Mr. Bryan, his voice
freshened by Its rest, launched Into
sentences that stirred with emotion
nnd power. Tho Democratic party
would rise from tho ashes of defeat.
The great vote for Harding had been'
not so much of a confidence In tho
"reactionary Republicans" as n voto
of protest ngalnst a. Wllsonlzed De-

mocracy that had "trufllcked with
.Wall street, flirted with the horror of
propaganda and sent delegates to San
Francisco whose catechism began,
'The chief object of man Is to glorify
the President nnd obey his command-
ments.' "

Mr. Bryan then Bpent a half hour
criticising In detail what he termed
Gov. Cox's campaign Inconsistencies
his nppenl for tho dry vote in tho
west, the wet voto In the east! his
stand against reaction In the west;
his traffic with Wall street In the
east; his di'llbcrato support of the
President's stubborn accusations
against such men as Taft and Hoover.

And then, after he had talked for
an hour touching upon us many topics
as could bo hurled nt him by the in-

terviewer, Mr, Bryan concluded with
n heroic forecast: The Democrats wero
not down, The innate progresslvlsa
of the Democratic party would as-

semble around its standards onco
more the hosts of reform nnd wisdom.
And Mr. Bryan would uot be surprised
to see tho country go as overwhelm-
ingly Democratic in 1024 as It went
Republican In,1020. With a final smllo
Mr. Brynn spread tho poultlco Over
the bruised body of his purty.

"After thirty years .In politics I
have seen both defeats and victories
pass away," ho said. "And there wiib
n wlso ancient over whoso door It
wns written: 'This, too, shall pass
uway.' " And Mr. Brynn, eying tho
latest newspaper headlines, recounting
the recent landslide, set hl uncon-
querable lips firmly atid added, "and
It Bhall

IS HELD FOR PAUL'S DEATH

New York Salesman Charged With
Murder of Bank Employee Whose

Body Was Found In Grave,

Camden, N, J., Nov.
James, a motor car salcsmnn, who had
been under detention slnco October" 17,
the day after tho body of David 8.
Paul, a bank messenger, was found In
a shallow grave In tho Jersey pines,
hns been lodged in tho Burlington
county Jail formally charged with tlie
killing of PauU

PERSONNEL OF LECrOLATUKE.
Returns on Tuesday's election vote,

complete savo In live representative;
district, show that tho stnto senate- Is
unnlmously republican nnd that, only
three democrats nro members of tho
lower house.

Following Is tho list, nil being re-
publican unless otherwise Indicated:

Sennte.
1 John Wlltse. Pull City.

2 A. F. Sturm. Neluwkn..
3 Henry Pickett Wnhoo.
4 Louis llerkit, John W. Cooper, J. A.

Davis, John W. Robbing and Charles
I Snundcrs. Omnhn.

B Albert H. Miller, lllalr.
e John O. Qnnnon, Rosalie.
J Otto Ulrtch, Wlnslde.
8 CImrlea H. Rnndnll, rtnndolph.

I. Ulan. Albldn.
10 J. C. AlsQ-owan- . Madison.
11 II. C. Ilcpbo, Osceola.
12 H. S. Norvnl. Soward.
13 C. U. Anderson, Lincoln, nnd C. J.

JVnmer, Wnvorly.
U Oncou P. Hiildornmn, Pnwnco City.
!5 B c- - Hnrrlss. Knlrtmry,

6 c. J. Watson. Ftilrmftunt
IT Perry need, Henderson. '
Is Oconto C, Humphrey, Grand Island.
19 Krlek Johnson. HiistlnKa.
$0 M. i Ulcknj-d-, Guide ltock.

rod Brown, HoldreKe.
2 Clarcnco Q. miss, Kim Creek.

M JVllllnm It Dutton, Merna.
M Dennis Cronln, O'Neill.
J5 Walter V. HonKlnnd, North Piatt. '
! georBo U. HnntlnKs, Grant

7 p. K. Unshoe, Klmbnll.
88 James W. Good, Chadron.
. House.
1 Dr. Georco Renckvr, Falls City.

IIIh H. Good. Peru.
3 J, W. Armstrong, Auburn.
4 HrntHt II. Qlftord. Lewlston.
5 Alfred H. Downing. VesUi.
6 H. c. McKee, Palmyra.
T H. K. Krants, KcrIo.
8 Krcd I Nutzmnn, CTehawka.

Allen Franzour, Bellavue.
10 David II. Bowman, Robert C. Drous-lo- w.

Oconto n. Dybnll, T. B. Dysart,
Harry A. Foster, Vlncont C. Han-eal- l.

Irvln A. Medlar. Kdward W.
Palmer, William I Randall. Millard
M. Robertson, Kdward A. Hmlth; John
O. Yelser, Jr., Omaha.

11 Albert W. Sprlok. Fontenelle.
12 II. I,. Webster. Tekamah. ,
13 Walter Sandqulst Wolthlll.
14 J. F. Kendall, Ponca,
16 K. J. Hcrben, Randolph. -

16 F. K. Anderson, Wauaa.
17 Robert Lynn, Mu-no- t.

18 W. W. Cole. Nollch.
19 N. M. Nelson, Plerco.
20 VauBhn O. Williams. Carroll:
21 Laurltz Laurltson, West Point
22 Henry Behrens, Beomer.
23 Michael V, Ruddy. Albion;
21 C. II. Morlan, Newman Grove.
26 Kdward II. Hoaro, Monroe.
26 C. F. B. Nloweddlo, Lindsay.
27 Dan MoLcod, Schuyler.
28 Geome F. Staats, Fremont, M. A.

Frost, UehUnR.
29 A. L. Ulstrom, Memphis; R. It. Park,

Yutnn.
30 Walter L. Andorson, J. Rold Groon,

, Clark Jeary, W. R. Mellor, Ralph S.
Moseley, P. A. Sommorlad, Lincoln

31 Frank W, Acton, Harvey R. Eessam,
Beatrice. '

j. i. ivxioii,
33 J. G. W. Wcatcrhoff, Carleton.
34 Milton Young, Plckrell.
35 J. Allen Murphy, Dorchester.
36 Herman F. Bockman, Uttca.
87 Henry Book, David City (democrat).
38 Harry Hanner, David City.
39 R. G. Douglas, Osceola.
40 Fred McFarland, York.
41 George A. Williams. Fairmont
42 Charles II, Epperson. FalrUeld.
43 Peter Ilalcenson, Fairfield,
44 Frank Anderson, Aurora,
46 11. 13. Goodrich, NelBon. . -

4t 11. ii. Thompson, tjowies,
47 J. C. Gllmoro, Prosser; and R. R

Vance, Hastings.
48 John McLcllan and W. W. Rank

Grand Island.
49 Theodore Ostcrman, Central Cltj

(democrat). , J

60 D. Stephenson, Fullorton. -

61 ,

52
63 W, W. Bethea, Ewlng. .

54 Brantley E. Sturdovant Atkinson.
55 George D. Cllzbo, Alnsworth.
60 D. 13. Strong. Ord.
67 George W. Wolfe, LltchnoUl.
68 Florlan Jacobs, Broken Bow, an

"William Lundy. Sargcant.
59W, T. Gould, Elm Creek, and Charlei

Miner, Ravenna.
60 Ernest Peterson, Axtell.
61 A. L'Hourcux, Campbell (democrat)

63 Harry Johnson, Holdrego.
64 S. J. Franklin, Beaver City.
65 Edward D. Perkins, McCook.
66 Walter B. Votaw. Haywood.
67 J. M. Beans, Lexington.
68 is. h. Davis, worm nauo.
69
70
71 --Charletf S. Reed, Lognnv
72 B. H. Mickey.
73 Dwlght P. Grlswold, Gordon. ,
74 Goorgo C. Snow, Chadron.
76 W. M. Barbour, Scottsbluff.
76 James A. Rodman, Kimball.
77 Earle Hlllnrd, Roscoo.

Chadron, Neb. L. J. F. Inegcr of
this city was tho only democrat to
win In the county contest this yenr.'
He was clerk of tho district
court of Dawes county.

Picking State House Employes.
J Lincoln. With both houses. tjf the
next legislature almost unanimously
republican, candidates are li'eglnnlng
to be discussed for tho different legis-
lative positions. There Is little doubt
but that Clyde Barnard will bo the
next secretary of tho upper body. Mr,
Barnard was secretary of tho last ses-

sion and his selection Is practically
conceded.

For president protem of tho senate
several names have been proposed.
Scnntor B. K, Busline of Kimball,
president for'two sessions, may bo a
candidate ngaln. Others who havo
leanings nlong that line are Senator
W. V. Hogland of North Platte, who
has served two terms In the senate;
Charles S. Saunders of Douglas, who
was president protem several years
ago; Chnrles II. Randolph, a member
of tho last session, and Dennis Cronln
of Holt county.

In the house no one has entered the
rnco for tho speakership. There aro
several strong men In that liody whoso
najnes havo been heard mentioned In
connection with tho speakership.
Among them nre Robert Druscdow of
Douglas, E. K, Good of Peru, II. K.
Franzt of Cass, Dan McLeod of Schtiy-lo- r,

W, L. Anderson of Lnncnstcr,
Ocorge O. Snow of Chadron and James
Rodman of Klmbnll.

Henry Allen Brnlnerd, well known
tmwspnper man, mny be a cnndldnto
for tho offico of sorgcant-at-arm- s of
the lower body. Mr. Braincrd has had
a great deal of legislative experlenco

Another strong contender for recog-

nition Is Richard Norvul of Soward.
Judgo Norvnl Is well known, and wns
a member of tho constitutional con-

vention. James Howell of Albion, as-

sistant sorgennt-at-arm- s of tho last
session, will bo a cnndldato for tho
samo position this year.

For tho place of chief clerk of tho"

hnuso, tho name of F, P. Corrlck hns
been prominently mentioned. Mr. Cor
rlck wns In chnrgft of tho publicity de-
partment of tho republican stato com
mittee during the 1020 campaign and
of the speakers' burenu In tho 1018
campaign.

EQUIPMENT NEEDED FOR RAISING
CALVES SHOULD BE CONVENIENT.

jOs 1 '

.1 ! 1 :

Steps In Making
Eye Loop A.

CompletedHalter A, Eye Loop;
B, Loop Splice; C, Crown
Knot; D, Nose Piece.

Steps In Making Crown Knot C.

A completed rope halter, and steps showing mothod of making. A marlln-spik- e

Is used to separate the strands. The eye splice should be Just
large enough to allow the rope to pass freely through It The loop
splice should be far enough from the Aye splice to form the nose
"piece. A more detailed description will be given Upon application.

Tho equipment necessary to feed
nnd enro for n calf to ho raised for a
herd bull or for a foundation breeding
cow need not bo expensive, but It
should bo convenient. The barn or
shed In which the' nnlmal Is kept
should be cool In summer' and dry In
winter. An especially warm barn Is
not necessnry, but cold winds and rain
must bo kept out.

The fences around tho pasture whoro
the calf grazes should bo kept In good
repair. Do not tench tho calf to Jump
or ho a rogue by allowing It to run nt
largo or to go through or over poor
fences. It Is better to havo a gate
for It to walk through than bars to
Jump over.

Tho calf mny graze with other cattlo
on pasture, but should be fed grain
separately. A bull calf should be sep-

arated from tho heifers at about three
or four months of age. Ho should ho
kept with other bull calves or older
cattle for company except at feeding
time. Tho cnlf should then have a
separate stall or pen. Tho stall or
pen should bo so ,nrronged that tho
calf may seo other calves or cattlo,
to keep It from fretting when nlono.

- Tho stall should be kept clean and
dry at all times. If the ground In or
nhout the stntl Is low and wet, broken
stope should bo used to rnlso It to keep
It dry. Small stones or gravel or
preferably clay should bo put on top
nnd flrmly packed down. Use plenty
of straw, leaves, shavings or other lit-

ter for bedding, so thnt tho calf mny
be Induced' to Ho down n largo part of
the time. A cnlf will not thrive and
do well if made to sleep on a damp,

g bed. If tho lot whero
tho cnlf takes Its exercise In winter
is wet and muddy, tho water should
he drained off through ditches or oth
erwise) disposed of,

Convenient Feed Manger.
Tho feed manger for the liny and

silage should he convenient and largo
enough to .hold r.ll the feed given, so
that It will not be crowded out and
wasted. Tho manger should have

bottom to hold tho smnll par-

ities of hoy, especially tho leaves, as
they aro the most valuable purt. Tho

MEASURES FOR LIVE

STOCK IMPROVEMENT

Bulletin Issued for Benefit of

Those Raising Animals.

Farmers and Stockmen',Told In Plain
Language of Basic Facta About

Heredity and Incorrect Ideas
Are Discussed.

Written In Blmple language for tho
person who raises farm nnlmnls, a now
Farmers' Bulletin, Just issued, by the
United States Department of Agricul-

ture, tells tho basic facts about hered-

ity and how live stock Improvement
may be brought ubout. Under tho title,
"Essentials of Anlmnl Breeding," this
publication places before furmers nnd
stockmen Information which hereto-
fore has been available chlelly In

books, many of them being of tech
nical character.

' Topics explained and Illustrated by
tho new bulletin Includo: Beginnings
of, life, evolution, Mendel's law, deter-
mination of sex, Inbreeding, cross-
breeding, outcrossing, purebreedlng,
pedigrees, grading up, nnd maternal
Impressions. Certain populnrTlut In-

correct Ideas about heredity are dis-

cussed.
. Several scries of pictures show how
good blood "breeds on." nnd likewise
how Inferior parents stamp undeslr-nbl- o

characteristics on following gen-

erations. The discussions deal with all
tho principal classes of domestic ani-
mals, and a summary of basic prlncl-ule- s

concludes U'Q bulletin, which con

Steps In Making
Loop Splice, B.

food box for grain needs to hnvo a
tight bottom nnd be large enough to
prevent loss, while the cnlf is tinting.
If somo of thc-,fecd'- ls lost the cost of
gains In weight will bo "greatly In-

creased. The nppcarance of the calf
usually rellectsany negligence on the
part of the owner.

If tlie calf Is watered from a trough
or a stream, tho plnco should be kept
clean. Do not allow mud to uccumu-Int- o

about tho approach to It. Tho
ovoritow water from tho trough should
bo drained off to one sldo. Broken
stono lnny also bo used about the
trough or tho entrance to tho stream
to keep It free from mud nnd nttrac-- .
live, so that the calf will want to
drink an .nbundatlco of water. 4fls-eas-

of the feet may nlso be contract-
ed about dlrly watering places, If the.
calf Ib watered from a well or a
spring by a bucket, provldo 0110 espe-
cially for that purpose. Do not use
tho bucket, fdr any other purposo or
any other nnlmn).

A bin or J)ox.xfor storing grain should
bo provided. If should hold tho grrtln
supply for several weeks as mixed nnd
weighed up, Keep the box In a dry,
convenient place. It should hnvo a
hinged lid that will close tight to keep
out chickens, rats and other anlmnls,
Arrange In. a convenient plucfr n smnll
box In which to keep salt at all times.

A fork will bo needed, to keep- - tho
stall clean and to handle hny or other
roughages. A largo basket without a
handle will bo convenient to uso In
weighing nnd feeding the sllnge.

Other Needed Equipment-Othe- r

Items of equipment needed In
cnrlng for tho calf are currycomb,
brush, coarse-toot- h comb, burlap blan-
ket, hnlter and clippers or shears for
trimming hnlr, A very strong, cheap,
and serviceable halter, one which ev-

ery boy should bo nble to fnake, Is
shown In tho accompanying Illustra-
tions. To make the halter use from
12 to 14 feet of manlln
ropo; sharpen n hardwood stick, called
a "martlnsplkc," and It enn bo used-t- o

separate tho strands. Tho "different
steps In making tho halter nro shown
In the figure.

tains 40 pngos. Coptes mny be ed

freo of charge by application to
tho division of publications, United
States Department of Agriculture,
Washington.

For experienced breeders nnd for
others who desire moro detailed infor-
mation thnn that contained in tho
Farmers' Bulletin, tho Department of
Agriculture is preparing another bullc- -

mi eniim'u ut jive-oiocK

Breeding," which goes moro deeply Into
the subject. Tills literature, prepared
in conpectlon with tho "Belter Slres-Bctt- cr

Stock" campaign, adds to the
completeness of the series of govern-
ment publications pertaining to live-

stock raising. In fact, tho department
Is now prepared to furnish interested
persons literature on practically nil
problems of live-stoc- k production and
Improvement

The purebred sire opens tho way to
quicker profits.

Every herd should havo a purebred
sire, at its head.

A llttlo ryo for tho. pig wUI. make
him grow almighty big.

Tho purebred sire--th- o foundation
UDoii which hotter llvo stock is built.. . .

Plenty of. sunshlno Is better and
cheaper than buying medlclno for tho
hogs.

Before turning the hogs Intotho
corn field thoy.should.bo fed some, com
In the dry lot.


